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THE SUir-DEMOCBA- T.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

All contract! and bllU (or advertising pay-

able monthly.
Advertising rates ilven upon application.

Business locals 10 cents per line (or flrat In-

sertion, and Scents per line (or each subse-
quent Insertion.

TnaSUN-DmoctUT- ls pleased tocontrlbute
Id public natters, but all notices o( festivals,
(airs, meetings o( societies, suppers, enter-
tainments and mention of marriages, births
and deaths beyond the regular announce-
ment, will be chawed (or at reeular rates.

THURSDAY. AUGUST 26, 1897.

AX EX-- I ON VICT.

A gievlmw luNtake ling been made by

the nilmltiiitirtti'Hi in Hih appointment
of "Professor" Bertram! of Pennsylva-

nia to tliH position of special commis-

sioner l' llii Brussels exposition. Il

bas since transpired that Bertram! is an
X'Conlet of Belgium. Tim Clucign

Recoid's Brussels correspondent write
of hi icceptloii in Brussels as follows:

Pmfessoi" Be trawl, the cnmmls.
sinner (mm Ihe United States, to whom

Irefelled 111 H recent letter. Is Hill
heie. Tlio Belgian government ami
the officials of the exposition still de-

cline to reeieve or reeng.tlxe lilin in

any way, because, he. nerved n term in

tho penitentiary here some years ago,
and was banished or at least permitted
to len the country, with ihu under-

standing that he should not letui n.

The other cotumlstniiers the exhibit-or- s,

the United Slates minister and
consul and all Am i leans who lsttw

Brussels have lieun ureal ly humiliated
by the incident. Mr. .Iain, Evvin;
of Btoomiu:tnn. III.. n President
Stevenson's law partner, who was our
minister heie up to a few weeks ngo;

Mr. R Mseet, our consul, and Prof.

Goie, the other commissioner to the
exposition, are ciitlciifd because they

did mil leport the c.ise promptly l

calilu to Washington and hate Pio
fessoi" lieitiaud teriilled, Of course

they nil line goml exeuses, Mr.
E.ving expltins that hit vus jiut going
out of omVe,aud thought il. heller lo
le-iv- e the m ttli r tu In mtrudi-i- l t' In

bis Stll'ieS r, will lepivs Mils the Hil

mulish ition til it app ilntcil 1J. i II ami
Mi Riosewlt ss ihut it was mm-te- r

fi lln legiliim, au(! not the ion-sulal- e,

while Pmf (inn innleilh
f i ained (i out f.shi; the fuil lint Ik

bad an for a colleague se

hu had been appointed by Presi-

dent Cleveland, and did not wish lo
placH himself in the ntiliude of criti-

cising Piesideut AteKlnlcy's

ONE IIONIIItUI) AIMMCAN FACT
Alaska Is Iwo mill one-ha- lf limes as

laige as Texas.
li Is eight limes ns large as all New

England.
Il is as I til go as the South excluding

Texas.
It is as lar;H ns all of the States

east of i lie. MUfiiiii and inn l li ot
the Ohl, including Viiginla and West
Virginia.

I iiinkes San Flaut'isco east of am
ceui.'i.

lis count line Is 26 000 miles.
II loot the highest mountain in Noi 111

A me i leu.
Il has the only forest covered gla-

cier in I he world.
The Ti end well one ot its greatest

gold mines.
It has i he. best yellow cedar in the

W'tlU. .,

It has the. greatest seal iisheiies.
It has the greatest sal mini fisheries.
It has cod banks that beat New-

foundland.
It Iims the largest river in the world.
A man standing on the bank of the

Yukon 160 miles from in moulb can-B- ut

see the other side.
The Yukon Is twenty miles wide 700

miles from its tumuli.
With in tributaries It is navigable

5500 miles.
It is larger than the Dannlie.
It is larger than the La Plata.
It is larger than the Orinoco.
It discharges one-iblr- d more water

than Urn Mississippi.
The water is fresb fifteen miles from

its mouth. '
It has more gold Id its basin than

any oilier river.
lis color is beautifully blue to iis

junction with ttiu White river, 1100
miles above its moutb.

Alaska runs 1600 miles west of Ha-
waii.

Yukon basin gold is estimated at
fo.Q'iO.OOO 000,

The' necessary eruptive force for the
formation of great fissure veius is
everywhere evident in Alaska.

Silk should lie worn next the body,
(ben woolens aud then fuis,

Cltiio acid should' be taken to pre-te- nt

scurvy.

in teeth contracts aud tills out. Use
amalgam. ,

ui.i l. mil (here produces leulal dis-

eases. fTake luidleiue.
Lima beans ale good portable food--

auow glasses suutilu uut be

Nowhere are mosquitoes so unmet-ou- s.

Theie are two kiuds of poiaouous
flies.

'1 here ate no snakes iu Alaska.
Moose ure plentiful. Tile flesh re-

sembles horse flesh.
Capital ot stock companies organ-

ized lo do business iu Alaska aggre-
gates $200,000,000.

Il is probabltflhat iu twelve months
Dawson will be wiihiu four days ol
Juii'eau.

In central and inn then. Alaska I ho
ground Is frozen in u depth of 200
feet.

Snowfall in the Interior is very light
nix inches iir so.
Tim heaviest r.iiu and simw aiu on

the souiheasl ennui.
No In ml contains liner spruce timber.
Men bom iu southern laliiudes lme

become iuMtne iu the long dark.
Take a chess b mid and men. They

ptevcut deuietilia.
J ho tuetlicilie. chest should hold pills,

pills, pill.
A temperature of 75 degrees below

zeto has b.-i-- ivconled.
When Ji gMta lower lliau 50 there is

uo Mlllll.
A tent (a as good ns a house, aud Is

cheaper.
No hcltcr is need- - d. onlv when the

wind blows. Al oilier limes a sleep-
ing b.ig answers all pursues.

Just below r.iplds leu forms only
nine feel thick, and Ihele is
done. Iu other places it will leach1
folly feet, t i

In the datk Kenton twilight lasts six
limns iiinl almost any kind of wink
can beMoiie.

Kit, cmiIImmi and grouse are com
mon ami esslU killed.

Don't eat hiiow or ice. Melt them
Ksequlust. i

Iu low tempeiatllie the inside nf
the throat Soinvt'ineri freezes. 1 ins Is
loctlly c.illed vfiosi burning."

r'or.froxcu llogeis use cold water.
You can bathe only the feet and

f tee.
Sweat under blankets in summer or

get llli'lllllallflll.
Iu iiimuiHr all laud not mountain Is

swoop. "
'j,

Uiiib l foot is Ice cake, oveilieiel
twenty. tun hotits Kirn.""'

EwmImiiK geis lice Bnl iliiilil-clollni- lg

Kin'?n sleeping bigs
I'n Ik on the ice-p- a k is he.ild half a

mile.
An cxpei t placet mlnei caupindiv
Aliikao 'mIii-i- " Is is big as lii4t
S uiie golil is line , iiimgh to Hum.
Wi ii silk ghm- - .mil Ilien fin
I Im llikinio ii viiiuiiih; the Ci'hilkut

is not.
CHimdian rapii'lly will diive the

tuiiieis into American lei i limy.
Canadian police nin highly efficient.
Reindeer will be the future locom-

otive. , f
Al.tNkau dogs are woudei fully Intel-

ligent the result of selection aud
hniillty.

Tim imtivi'S nat nilirll decayed lish.
I hey aie all honest.

'I Imiisinils of miners from other
uaiioiis will go.

A Chicago company leads in Alaskan
exploration.

Hay glows as high as a man's head.
ltiitdy vegetables can he raised.
All si iemns show Hue gold Assurer.
'lake plenty of flour. Buv all ton

think you need, then buy more. Last
ill let-i- t mull kilted himself because

he had live pouuds of .baking powder
aud no flour.

Under act of Congress commuui ies
of tuiiiei 8 can make their own laws.

No thief gets a fuller trial any-wlie- ie,

uorany prompter execution.
Make eaehes-o- n platforms six feet

high. Wolves.
It will pay you to wait a year ni-

twit. It costs $1000 now aud will
cost 9200 tben.

All distances are gigantic. It is
2000 miles from Sitka to Klondyde.

A boat leaving Dawson September
20 is chased to the moutb by freezing
water.

All wood In the Aleutian Islands
grew on glaciers in Alaska.

Whole forests break into the sea.
Somes streams are bridged by gla-

ciers.
Some wood is beautifully polished

by glacier notion.
Avalanches to the Interior are un-

known.
Owing to dryness there Is not much

so teriiig from the cold.
I' ike a 40-8-0 rifle with telescope

sights.
One small tribe makes $2500 a year

fnnn silver fox skfus. They are worth
$260 each.

Kxposed portions of the body freeze
in Ihtee minutes.

Knough library: One Bible, one
Shakespeare. i

Snnwshoes not needed in the mine
country.

Buy mines from discouraged miners.
Trading companies will not carrv

goods for competitors.
Meals on'tbe boatup the river cost

$1 each.

Liver ani Kidneys

Pronounced Incurable, but Advised
to try Hood's) Sartaparllla-No- w

entirely Cured and AMetoWork.
"I was gTeatly troubled with llvir and

kidney difficulties for many years. I w.v.

pronounced incurable'by my phyiiilai)
A neighbor advised me to get a few but-

tles ot Hood's Sarssparills. I sent and
i,ot six bottles and before I had taken
three of them, I was cured of my kidney
trouble. I am now able to work, although
before taking Hood's Sarssparilla I was
almost helpleM. I am able to walk three
or four miles a day and feel none the
worse for It." Both B. Btahtok, Winn-vie-

Oklahoras.
Oov. Rriifrow of Oklahoma says:

"From Its general reputation, I know ot
none that I would prefer to Hood's lls

jf we should need a blood purifier
or for general debility."

Hood's pia
Is the Best-- In fact the One True Blood Furl,
flrr. BesiiretoRetnnod's. Price Jt.tlx for S3.

ei,r8 'jTer f"" My to
HOOd S PUIS take.M'rtooDerate.aBe.

down I heir iu Ices 50 per cent.
Men who hae gone this winter to

make their ll lug viwliig iood will
not have iu- - to hiv much. II. S.
CllliUeld ill Cll'iMgo t"...- .- tleialll.

tilo r.o,,..
Old people who li'ijnlle meillelile to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
lind the title lit in En-e- l lie. Ki-

llers. This medicine does not Nlimu-l.il- e

and contains no vvhinkey uoi
otlini iiiioxlcauts, but acts hs a tonic
aud altetailve It acts imlilly on the
siiiina"h and bowels adding strength
and gii ig tone lo ih i oi ins. therein
aiding N iiniti in lln pei form nice of
ihe funci Ions Klcctiic Unlets is an

eivlciit iiii.'ll. t iiinl aids iligestlou
O il people, liml it jn-- t exactly iWiiU

they need. I'lleo tiflV cents Sll I $1.00

pel' bottle nt I)l. I. J. Umillleli'i,

ding stole

Deo. Iloxwortli In Ohio.
We lecelved an iiitilatioii last week

to atleml tlie'auiillsl imiing of Co. K.

G5t li Oiiio Voliuili'io's Mr II. ix wot i h'
old e iiiiinj it IH-s- l. " O. S i

13 to :".) 18'J7. i '1 -i t tin
olii h in blue' in liming a gieiil
SO( i il limn "

Urn ! ( "ige has sent us llm tollow

lllg liiUIIIIlii',iti III flolli (".lIllllllilW, O

' ICiiiillv Hi f, i in ou li'illl. i 4 ami
tut od fiiiinl-- , i ". i Lilly the olil
brand Anny bois. i h it. I am com
follablv located ill this city. I li.it e
found a gieiil tinny "hi Meiiils here,
some of whom I hail not seen for
lifteeii and twenty vars.

ihroii.'h the kindness
of tlieuaideliof llieOllio (H'llltellllHiy ,
I went to chinch in that iuiiiutIou
Now. I have often llioti'llit th tt our
I'liiiiclii's weid not aiteii'li-i- l t the
iu lie opulatioii as they should be. bui
lieie I found 2400 in lies Iu nun large
bitililiiig, all sjlilug quietly, listeiiin
lo good nnilc ami good Milking but
not voluiilin ilv. for on all sides on
can M-- e i lie glimmer of U. S. inusketH.
Ah I look my dinner with lite olU-et- 's,

I thoiii:lit how much would tint poor
fellows give to hate Hie piivilege of
walking out of that big Iron gtte with
me to freedom. Hut. alas, wini" n--

liein for llf. ami will never kuov au
other home.

Columbus has many attractions and
my lot has fallen iu pleassut pi sees,
l'hls tifieiniHiii we took the electt

aud rau out to Momovla Park.
There were almut twenty persons In
all, and We had a basket supper bv
moonlight on lite lake. 'They said it
was especially for my betietit ami I
wished that I had some or all of Flag--

si aff to help me lo enj iy it.
I expect t Join my oiu company

bo8 iu a few days at Mt, Vernon for
a grand reunion; then I go on to Buf
falo. If I can withstand the hot
weather I think I shall weigh Hfty
pouuds more when I get home tbau
when I left. George Hoxwobtb.

839 Harrison Avenue.

A naasarkabl Cure ot Chronle
Olarrhoe.

In 1863, when I serred my country
as a private in Company A. 167th
Pennsylvania Volunteers, I contracted
chronic diarrhoea. It has given me a
great deal of trouble ever since. I
have tried a dozen different medicines
aud several promineut doctors without
any permanent relief. Mot long ago
a friend .sent me a sample bottle of
Chamberlain's colic, cholera and
dianboea remedy, and after that I
bought and took a-- A0 cent bottle: and
now I can say that I am entirely. cured.
I cannot be thankful enough to you
for this great remedy, and recommend
it. in all suffering veterans. If In
doubt write me-- Yours gratefully,
HENBT STEINBBBWBtt, Aiieniown, r
Sold by D. J. Brannen's drug store.
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We want yote iudgment the

MillerDerby
for Fall, 1897.

Hade by

JOHN B. CO.

Philadelphia'
Top-notc- h in

Sills let $5, and its wonderful
quality and, capacity for wear
oiake it a
money's worth. Grace in every
line, goodness every particle.
We'are sole agents here.
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BABBITT BROS.

Te Largest lepFipt Store Arizona.

Tourists ani Visitors an always waloaan to oar DapartmBitJ

Our Indian Lake, Ariz.
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GREENLAW LUMBER CO.

FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA
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Native Pine. Lumber. Ties, Bridge Timbers,

Telegraph Poles. Mining Sluls.

Shingles, Laths.'
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Id its low temperature! gold filling Next year competition will bring
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